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died very unexpectedly, at his home

in Spring township, at 3.20 o'clock |

on Monday morning of last week,

as the result of a stroke of paral-

ysis. His death followed within an

hour after he was stricken.

He was a son of George and Cath-

erine Williams and was born at

Martha Furnace on December 15th,

1865, making his age 68 years and 5

months. As a young man he lo-|

cated at Scotia and was one of the

workmen there during the days

when it was a bucy place because

of it's ore mines. Fourteen years

ago he moved to Bellefonte and for

some years was a laborer at the

Titan Metal company plant.

He is survived by his wife and the

following children: Harry Williams,

Mrs. Dorothy Longwell, Mrs. Harry

Kellerman and Edwin Williams, all

of Bellefonte; Merrill, of Tonawanda,

N. Y.: Mrs. C. K. Stitzer, Mrs. H.

G. Zimmerman and Mrs. Forest]

Johnston, of Pleasant Gap; Mrs.

Thomas Stine, of State College, and

Rev. O. R. Williams, of McElhattan.

He also leaves three half-brothers

and a half-sister, Howard Parsons,

of Pittsburgh; Walter and Burchard

Parsons, of State College, and Mrs.

George Williams, of Derry. |

Funeral services were held in the

Bellefonte Methodist church at 1.30

o'clock last Thursday afternoon, by

Rev. Horace Lincoln Jacobs, burial |

being made in the Pine Hall ceme- |

tery. i

I
WARNTZ.—Mrs. Catherine J.|

Warntz, widow of William Warntz, |

died on Tuesday afternoon of last |

week, at the home of her son Harry, |

in HainesIas the result |

a stroke of paralysis.

A daughter of John Y. and Eliza

Vonada Stover she was born in

Haines township on July 11th, 1862,|

making her age 69 years, 5 months

and 11 days. She was a member

ofthe Lutheran church for fifty- |

three She is survived by a

son and daughter, Harry S. Warntz, |

with whom she made her home, and

Mrs. Fred Vonada, of Haines town- |

. She also leaves four sis-

ters and three brothers, Mrs. Arthur

Slauterbeck, of Tusseyville; Mrs.

Daniel Glenn, of Greenburr; Mrs.

viola Nearhood, of State College;

Mrs. Clyde Waite, of Wolfe's Store;

Calvin Stover, of Maple Park, Il;

Sharon Hill, and Sumner,

      

  

 

ces were held at her
t 9.30 o'clock on Satur-
g by Rev. L. V. Lesher,

g made in Wolfe's Chapel

il Ii
REED.—Mrs. Josephine Reed,

wife of William Reed, died at her

home at Roopsburg, last Thursday, !

as the result of a stroke of paral
ysis, following a brief illness.

Her maiden name was Josephine

Lockard and she was born at Wash-

ington Furnace, 76 years ago. Fifty-

one years ago she married William |
Reed who survives with the follow-
ing children: William, John, George
and Doris Reed, all of Bellefonte;
Mrs. Elmer Pownell, of Yarnell;
Mrs. Harry Mills, of Tyrone; Mrs.
John Barner, of Altoona, and Hazel,
at home. She also leaves one sis-
ter, Mrs. George Marks, of Lewis-
town, and a half-sister, Mrs. Harry
Turner, of Bellefonte.

Funeral services were held at her
late home at two o'clock on Sunday
afternoon, by Rev. C. C. Shuey, as-
sisted by Rev. Bateman, burial be-
ing made in the Union cemetery.

ADAMS) ohn Thohas Adams

died on Saturday evening at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Bossart

J. DeHaas, in Bellefonte, following

an illness of some weeks with a

complication of diseases.

He was born in Barton county,

Missouri, 62 years ago, but had

been a resident of Pennsylvania a

number of years. He is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Deliass and
Mrs. Ethel Kassmir, both of Belle-
fonte. Funeral services were held
at the Widdowson funeral parlors on

Monday afternoon, by Rev. C. E.

Arnold, of the Lutheran church,

burial being made in the Union cem-

etery.

I
HOESAD Anna Eliza

Hosband died at her home on Dix

Run, on Monday morning, following

an illness of some weeks with com.

plications. She was a daughter of

William and Mary E. Hosband and

was born in Union township 51

years ago. She is survived by two

sisters and four brothers, Mrs. Ella

McCool and Mrs. Emma Maines, at

home; John, George, Elmer and

Arthur, of Dix Run, and Wharton,

of Martha. Rev. A. G. Herr, of

Milesburg, had charge of the funeral

services, held on Wednesday after-

noon, burial being made in the Oak

Ridge cemetery.
I

LAGERGREN.—Mrs. "Frances M.
Lagergren, wife of Andrew Lager-

gren, died at her home in Altoona,

on December 20th, following an ill-

ness of some weeks with a compli-

cation of diseases.

She was a daughter of Fabian and
Kaziah Matts and was born in Buf-

. on Tuesday of last week.

| ard.

heart affection.

 falo Run valley almost sixty years
ago. She was a member of the
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Lutheran church and various so-; FISHER.—Mrs. Lide D. Fisher,

cieties. Her survivors include her | widow of the late Dr. Philip S

husband and one sister, Mrs. Eva | Fisher, of Zion, passed away at 5.30

Ross, of Tyrone. Burial was made | o'clock last Thursday evening, at

in the Greenwood cemetery, Altoona,

li

found dead
cis, at 7 o'clock on the morning of |

December 20, at her homein Blanch- |

She had been subject to!

heart attacks and it was such an

attack that caused her death. For hence was 80 years,

several years past, since the death of

her husband, she had been the suc-

cessful teacher of the primary school

in Blanchard.
She was a daughter of Frank R.

and Margaret E. Stover and was,

born in Liberty township 59

ago. Her only survivors afe her Robb, of

son Francis, and her mother. Fu- er,

neral services were held on Wednes- of St. Louis, Mo.

day of last week, burial being made one sister and a brother,

in the Highland cemetery, Lock | Amanda Grimm, 94 years old,

Haven.

ried life was spent in Zion.

beer: spent with her daughter.

i! il
JORDON.—George W. Jordon died burg.

at his home in Potter township, on | She

Monday morning, as the result of a

He was a son of

12 days old. As a young woman she
married Dr. Fisher and all her mar-

Her

husband died in August, 1913, and

most of the time since then had
She

years is survived by three children, Mrs.

Bellefonte; Charles N. Fish-

of State College, and Arthur B.,

She also leaves
Mrs.

of |{ie

| Carl Junction, Mo., and Charles E. |g

| Fryberger, 88 years old, of Philips- S|

was a lifelong member of the [US

Reformed church and Rev. Robert [f

| Thena had charge of the funeral

David and Susan Jordon and was | services at the Robb home at 9.30

born in Potter township 69

ago. He is survived by his wife, services were held in the

one daughter, Mrs. John Bubb, of

Potter township, and a son, Charles, |

at home. The funeral was held

yesterday morning, burial being | Thena.

made in the Zion Hill cemetery. | Zion cemetery.

————

years o'clock on Monday morning. Final

Reformed

| church at Zion where the resident

pastor, Rev. Musser, assisted Rev.

Burial was made in the

.

|

Rossman, widow of the late Lewis

 
     
  

 

  

 

She was a member of the Salem

Reformed church for many years

and funeral services were held in the

church at 9.30 o'clock on Wednes-

day morning of last week, by Rev.

G. A. Fred Greising, burial being

made in the Salem church cemetery.

ROSSMAN.—Mrs. Catherine A.

Rossman, of Grezg township, died

on Monday of last week, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Harry

 

 

She was a daughter of Daniel and —Read the Watchman and get all

Mary Weaver and was born in Pot- the news while it is news.

ter Soprgabip,on January 10th, 1859, . -

hence was years, months and

11 days old. She is survived by MO ERN MEN

ur children, Mrs. Nelson Wert, NEEDNOTSUFFER monthly pain sod (olay S00

Akron, Ohio; Mrs. Bright Bitner,

   
  

  

 

        

  

     

   

Spring Mills. She also leaves one
brother, Howard Weaver, of Penn 
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WE FIT THE FEET

Baney’s Shoe Store
WILBUR H. BANEY, Proprietor

80 years in the Business      

 

    BUSHARCADE BLOCK

BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

West Penn Electric Shops

Frigidaire a product of General Motors Corporation
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ombine to introduce the

Meter-Ice Plan of Purchasing

FRIGIDAIRE
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A DAY
Nodownpaymentoa
the Meter-Ice plan!
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, arrangements with the Frigidaire Cor

never before offered in this city

x METER-ICE PLAN: «x
Trade Mark Reg. U. S. Patent Office

1. Justarrange for your Frigidaire.

2. No down paymentis required.

3, Frigidaire (equipped with Meter-Ice) will be

delivered to your home. ;

Deposit 25 cents in Meter-Ice and Frigidaire will

start and operate for 24 hours.

You may deposit 25 cents each day—or you may

deposit 11 quarters at a time, which will give you

11 days’ refrigeration—just as you wish.

Once each monthour representative will call at your

home, collect the deposit, and credit money to your

account.
When Jou Frigidaire has been id for, we remove

Meter-Ice and issue you a bill of sale.

This is the soundest, safest and most attractive elec-

tric refrigeration proposition ever offered.

4,

This unusual payment plan necessitated our standard-

ization upon the electric refrigerator which we con-

sidered the best and most dependable on the market.

We were fortunate in being able to make necessary
ion (sub-

sidiary of General Motors) to obtain Frigidaire for

this proposition.
No more wishing you had ice Ctibes wher $étving

cold drinks. No more wishing for fancy froied desserts
—instead you have at the mere cost of 25 cefits 4 day,
the finest, healthful, scientific refrigeration—and the
daily payment goes toward your permanent ownership

ofa brand-new Frigidaire.

FRIGIDAIRE e THE LEADER

Frigidaire is the recognized leader of the electric refrigeration

industry. Frigidaire pioneered the electric refrigeration industry

overfifteenyearsago—andhas contributed mostoftheimporta
nt

developments in the industry since that time.

Frigidaire gives you all the worthwhile advantages of any

electric refrigerator on the market—and, in addition—maay

exclusive features not offered by others.

Consider these Frigidaire advantages:

1. Cabinet—beautiful in design and proportions.

2. Outside Finish—:herFrigidaire lifetime porcelain, or endur-

ing Duco.

3, Interior Lining—acid-resisting porcelain, originally intro-

duced by Frigidaire.

4. Ice Trays—oxidized byFrigidaireprocess, making them

stainless and sanitary. J

s. Bar Type Shelves—for easy sliding ofdisfies.

6. Frigidaire Cold Control—faitious for fast freezing.
7. Waist-High FoodCompartmeni—no stoopingnecessary.

8. On Legs—foreasy cleaning underneath.

9, Prigidaire Mechanism—dependable,economical, aad guar-

anteed for three years.

10. Backed by both General Motors Corporatibn and this
company.

West Penn Electric Shops

BELLEFONTE STATE COLLEGE

Sn | Bellefonte

| ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Ed

| KLINE WOODRING.—Attorney at

| Law, Bellefonte, Pa.
* all courts. Office,

| Exchange.

J

Practices in
room 18 Crider's

51-1

KENNEDY JOHNSTON.—Attorney at
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt at-

* tention given all la business en-
| trusted to his care. No 5 East
Hight street 57-44
 

| M. KEICHLINE.—Attorney at Law
and Justice of the Peace. All

i professional business will receive
| prompt attention. Offices on second floor
of Temple Court. 49-5-1y

W. G. RUNKLE.—Attorney at Law.
Consultation in English and Ger-

1 man. Office in Crider's E y
| Bellefonte, Pa. Bra Xchange:

 

i SPECIALISTS

i R. R. L. CAPERS.

OSTEOPATH. s
tate Colle;

Crider's Ex. 66-11 Holmes Bldg,

D. CASEBEER, Optometrist.—Regis-
tered and licensed by the State.
Eyes examined, glasses fitted. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Frames replaced
hide.and lenses matched, Casebeer

| High St., Bellefonte, Pa. 1-22-tf

Licensed
State College,

every day except Saturday, Belle-
fonte, in the Garbrick building opposite
the Court House, Wednesday afternoons
from 2 to 8 p. m. and Saturdays 9. a.m.

{to 4:00 p. m. Bell Phone. 68-4

 

 

VA B. ROAN, Optometrist,
by the State Board.

Fire Insurance

# 20% Reduction
176-36 J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.
i Bellefonte, Pa.

 

IRA D. GARMAN
JEWELER

1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum
74-27-tf Exclusive Emblem Jewelry
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FEEDS!
Purina Feeds

| per 100 lbs.
Wagners 169 Dairy Feed - 1.35

agner’'s Dairy Feed - 140
Ww 8 3200 Dairy Feed - 1.56
Wi s Pig Meal - - - - 160
Ww s Egg Mash - - - - 175
Wi s Scratch Feed - - - 140

Wagner's Horse Feed - - - 1.30
Wagner's Winter Bran - - - 1.10
Wagner's Winter Middlings - 1.20

Blatchford Calf Meal 25lbs - 1.25
Wayne Calf Meal Per H - - 3.50
Wayne Egg Mash - - - - 210

Oil Meal 34% ~- - - - - 210
Cotton Seed Meal 43g, - - - 1.60
Soy Bean Oil Meal - - - - 180

Gluten Feed - - - - - = 150

Fine Ground Alfalfa Meal - 2.25
Meat Scrap 456% “td « = 200

Tankage 60% - ~- =- = - = 2.50

Fish Meal - - - - . =- = 3.00
Fine Stock Salt - - - - . 100
Oyster Shell  ~ ~» = - . - 1.00

Oats
with

 

Caldwell & Son
Bellefonte, Pa.

Plumbing
andHeating

Vapor....Steam

By Hot Water

Pipeless Furnaces

 

Full Line of Pipe and Fit-
tings and Mill Supplies

All Sizes of Terra Cotta
Pipe and Fittings

ESTIMATES
Chieerfully esd Promptly Furnished

aa  


